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Abstract 
The paner contains an enumeration of some oribatid mites discovered 
during investigation of the soil hardwood and softwood groves. The inves-
tigations took place in ten different collecting stations where 53 mite 
species were discovered. Three species of them«' Epidama&ui a((ín¿¿, Meta-
bttba moni.li.peda, Eu ptlopi a lactai were so far not demonstrated in the 
fauna of the Carpathian basin. The paper contains also a short description 
of these species. 
Introduction 
Our country can be considered as an area elaborated well enough from 
oriba'tidological point of view. From the Great Hungarian Plain, however, 
we know but a few data, first of all concerning the basin of the Tisza and 
its tributaries. In this paper the oribatid species discovered in the soil 
of the inundation groves of the Tisza and K6rös are described. The results 
are of faunistical significance but I give to the ecology of the single 
species also the plant associations where the collections took place. 
The species collected are published in taxònomical order, on the basis 
of В a 1 о g h's work published in 1963. 
Collecting stations 
A/l. Szeged-Boszorkánysziget /Sat.ice.tam albat-(¡nagitii I S S L E R , 
February 28th 1969. 
A/2. Szeged-Boszorkánysziget /Aiopeeuteium pnattmii - ititacttoiam pit-
udovinat/S 0 0 / , February 28th I960. 
B/l. Bèkèscsaba-Gerla /fJiaxino pannoniacAt-Ulmttum pannonicam S 0 0 / , 
April 8 , 1969. 
B/2. Bèkès-Tarhos /feituco ( pi tudouinatì - Qutncttum коЬо/iii M к Τ II t/, 
April 26th 1969. 
B/3. Gyula-Szanazug /Flitaco (pi zadovinat) - *)u incttam KoboX-ii M A T H fi/, 
April 26th 1969. 
C/l. Alpár-TSserdõ /Convallalto-O.atititta danabialt S 0 0 / , April 30th 
1969. 
C/2. Alpâr /Viaxino pannonicat-Atnttum /Яоб et К 0 M L 0 D I/, April 
• 30th 1969. 
D/l! Poroszló /Salicttam albat-(¡lagilii I S S L F. R/, July 30th 1969. 
D/2. Poroszló /Salicitam albat- (¡nagllii I S S L E R / , Wood grown by 
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Vitti i¿tveit*.¿i/, August 2nd 1969. 
D/3. Poroszló /Sal¿ceium albae-¡Aagilti I S S L R R / , young w o o d , 
started up· from a clearing/, August 2nd 1969. 
List of species collected 
H Y P O C H T H O N I I D A E B R R L F . S E , 101Π 
Hypochthon¿ui luteui O U D E M A N S , 1913. R / 2 , Ρ/3, Γ/2. 
F . N I O C H T H O N I I D A E G R A N J E A N , 1P4 7. 
Ek¿ochthon¿Ui minutiti ¿mili В E R L E S E , 1904. R/1, B / 2 , B / 3 , C/l. 
P H T H I R A C A R I D A F . P E R T Y , 1841. 
Stegnacanui ttAicului C . L- К O.C H , 1836. A / l , C/2. 
PhthtAacanui pige* S C O P O L I, 1763. B/2, C / 2 , 
PhthiAacaAui anon¿mum G R A N D J E A N , 1933. B / 2 , B / 3 , C / 2 , D / 1 , D/2. 
E U P H T H I R A C A R I D A E J A C O T , 1930 
Rhyiotiitia aldua C. L. K O C H , 1841. A / 1 , A / 2 , B / 1 , B / 3 , D / 1 , D/3. 
N O T H R I D E A Β E R L E S E , 1896 
Hothiui b¿c¿l¿atui С. L . К О С H , 1844. В/2, С/2, D/3. 
C A M I S I I D A E O U D E M A N S , 1900 
Сarniiia hollida H E R M A N N , 1804. C / 2 , D/l. 
Cam¿t¿a b¿ului С. L. КОС H , 1840. D/2. 
PlatynothAui plltifeA С. L . K O C H , 1839. A / l , A / 2 , B / 3 , C / l , C/2, D / l . 
T R H Y P O C H T H O N I I D A E W I L L M A N N , 1931 
Tlhypoihthoniui excávatui W I L L Μ A N N, 1919. D/1. 
N A N H E R M A N N I I D A E S E L L N I C K , 1928. 
Na.nhe.nma.nnia elegantuta Β E R L E S E , 1913. C/2. 
D A Μ A E I Π A E В E R L E S E , 1896 
Vamaeut /Spatiodamaeut/υentitiLLipa Ν I С 0 L Ε Τ, 1855. 
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Fig.l. Map of collecting stations 
Epidama-tut a.¿¿¿nU В II L A N О V A - Z A C II V A T К I N A , 1957. A / 1 , 
0/2 , D/l. 
It is a new species for the fauna of the Carpathian basin. It is an animal 
of dark brown. The parastigmal apophyses are similar, n a r r o w , parallel with 
each other. The protrusion of piopodoioma between legs I. and II is rounded, 
low. There are two pairs of propodosomal tubercles, the internal one taking 
pla.ce under the anterior exostigmal h a i r , the external one under the bothiydium. 
The external propodosomal tubercle is stronger developed than the internal 
o n e , and is "V"-or crescent-shaped', the inner one extends from the tubercle 
till the bothiydium. The nntitlui is a strong, long bristle, covered with 
small h a i r , being straight or broken at its root a little forwards or up-
wards. The anterior exostigmal hair is needle-shaped, straight, pointing 
backwards', the posterior one is short, standing forwards and being curved. 
There is a long, narrow ¿pinat adnatai, pointing to the nîiddle-line of the 
body. The notogaitii is of spherical form. The hair of notogtutzi is l o n g , 
thin, smooth, and lying in two longitudinal lines. The anterior four pairs 
of hair point forwards, the other ones backwards /Fig. 2/. 
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Length: 670 u . , width! 410 u . 
utrtrrrrzx* 
b-ig. г. Îpidamaeui a(<inii BI ' I .AWV*-7ACWAT>T" !A , 1<>57 
T h e species is described from the environs of M o s c o w w h e r e it was reco-
vered in the leaf-litter of a m i x e d w o o d / B u l a n o v a - Z a c h v a t 
к i n a , 1 9 S 7 / . 
Ue.tabe.lba pulverulenta С. L . Κ η С H , 1 8 4 0 . A / l , A / 2 , В/1, B / 2 , fi/3, 
C / l . D / 3 . 
Uetabílba papillipii NICOLF.T, 1 8 5 5 . B / l , R / 2 . 
Its c o l o u r is dark b r o w n . T h e p r o t r u s i o n of p r o t e r o s o m a b e t w e e n leg-pairs 
I and II is w e l l - d e v e l o p e d , n o i n t i n g f o r w a r d s . T h e r e are a p a i r of p r o p o d o s o -
mal t u b e r c l e s , o p p o s i t e to w h i c h there are a p a i r of t u b e r c l e s on the hytte-
roioma, t o o . T h e sensillus is getting gradually t h i n n e r , w h i o - s h a p e d , it is 
increased about threefold as c o m p a r e d with the a n t e r i o r e x o s t i g m a l hair.· T h e 
p a r a s t i g m a l a p o p h y s e s are not e q u a l , the a n t e r i o r one / a . p . a . / i s n a r r o w , 
p o i n t e d , standing at side", the p o s t e r i o r one /а.a.p./ is t h i c k , its p o i n t s t a n d s 
at right a n g l e s to the former o n e . T h e hy¿tero¿oma is o f s p h e r i c a l f o r m . T h e 
b a c k - h a i r is s m o o t h , equally l o n g , standing r a d i a t i n g in two l o n g i t u d i n a l li-
n e s . Tibia IV is shorter than the (emur / F i g . 3 / . 
Length: 450 u , w i d t h : 280 li. 
Finding p l a c e s w e r e so far: K u r s k , S u b - C a r n a t h i a / B u l a n o v a - Z a c h -
V a t к i η a 1 9 6 5 / . Szemenye and S z é k e s f e h é r v á r / B a l o g h , K a s s a i and M a h u n k a 
1 9 6 5 / .
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Mttabelba monilipeda В II L Α Ν О V A - Ζ А С Μ V Λ Τ К I Ν A , 1 9 6 5 . C / 2 . 
It is a new species for the fauna of the C a r p a t h i a n b a s i n . It is a d a r k 
brown a n i m a l . T h e protrusion oJ: propodoioma h e t w e e n legs I and II is b l u n t , 
u n d e v e l o p e d . The fore-part of roitrum is c u t , its c o r n e r s are r o u n d e d . It 
/ 
has a pair of propodosomal tubercles, their points touching a pair of hyste 
rosomal tubercles. The posterior exostigmal hair is long, w h i p - l i k e , its 
length is hardly shorter than the sensillus. The aniillai is whin-like. 
The lamellahair is much stronger than the rostral o n e , and is serrated. 
Among the parastigmal apophyses there is a triangle-shapod exsection point-
ing outwards with its tin, and thus the tins of the apophyses get to each 
other. The back-hair is smooth, ordered in two longitudinal lines, stan-
ding radiated /Fig.4/. 
Length: 480 u , width! 300 u. 
Described )>У B u l a n o v a - Z a c h v a t k i n a from a pine-wood, 
in Teberd /1965/. 
E-temaeiu obtongui C.L. K O C H , 183 . C^2, D/3. 
M F . T R I O P P I D A E B A L O GO Η, 1943 
Cenatoppia. bipitii HERMANN, 1840. B / l , B / 3 , C / 2 , D / l , D / 2 , D/3. 
Cenatoppia ¿expilota VILLMANN, 1938. B/l. 
L I A C A R I D A E S E L L N T C K , 1928 
Liacalut conacinut C . L. K O C H , 1840. A / l , A / 2 , C/l. 
Xenïttui tígiocnanui HERMANN, 1804. C/2. 
Fig. 3. Mítabeíba papillipz4 NICOLET, 1855 
Fig. 4. Uítabilba monitiptda BULANOVA-ZACHVATKINA, 1965. 
E R Ε M A E I D A F. S F, L L N I С К, 1928 
T E N U I A L I D A E J A C O Τ, 1929 
Ha¿enleí¿enia gilvipzt C. L. K O C H , 1840. C/2. 
C A R A B O D I D A E C. L . K O C H , 1837 
Canabodzi labyninthicui M I C H A E L , 1879. С/2. 
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Τ Ι: C T О С К Γ II Ε I Μ Л Ι·: С. R А N И J Ε Л Ν, 1 9 54. 
Tet.toc'epheui i a r e . k p . n i i i Τ R Л С., 191П. Λ/1, Β/2, Β/3, С/1, С/2, Π/2, Ι)/3. 
O P P I I D A Ε С R A M H .Ι Κ Λ Ν, 1954 
Oppin ornata OllonMANS, 190П. Λ/1, B/l, Β/2. 
Oppia iplendeni С. I.. К η С Н, 1840. A/l , И/1 , И/2, П/З. 
Oppia и ¿tini С. L. К' О С II, 1836. П/2. 
Oppia iubpect.inat.a O U D E M A N S , 19П1. В/2, В/3, С/1. 
Oppia unicarinata l'AOL I , 1908. B / l , C/2. 
Oppia bicarinata PAOLI, 1908. C / 2 , П/2. 
Oppia clavipectinata M I С II A P. L, 1885. B/2. 
Quadroppia quadricarinata, M I С II A I! L, 1885. C/2. 
S Ιΐ С Τ Ο Β ι; L В I II Α ι-: С R Л N II J Ε Α Ν, 1954 
S u c t o b e t . b a 4 p . C / l . 
Ρ Ε L Π Ρ Γ Ι) A Ε Ε W I Ν ('., 1917 
Eupetip tardili С. L. КОС II, 183ft. A/l. Л/2. 
E u p U o p i unaceui С. L. КОС H , 1840. С/2. 
It Is a now species for the fauna of the Carpathian b a s i n . Its colour is 
dark brown. The l a m e l l a e are pointed leaf-shaped, bending, somewhat towards 
one another, overlapping the /toitftum, their root being covered with the 
wavy-edged collar ol" the h i j i t e r o i o m a . The b o t h n j d i u m is at the contact of 
this proiection and the p t e r o m o r p h a , not entirely covered. 
The t e n i i l l u i is somewhat thicker, spinili e-líke, with a rounded end. The 
back is covered with thick e x c r e t a , engraved with an irregular drawing. 
Hair S3 and R3 Is thickenned, b a r b e d , the other hack-hair simple. 
It Is not identical with Phenopetoi uracetu , contained in S e 1 1 η i с k's 
/1960/ determinai: ion. I hnvc determined it according to W i l l m n n n 
/1931/ /IMg.4./ . . 
Length! 680 u , width: 5 1 0 u.' 
Described from Regensburg /W ¡ 1 1
 m
 я η η, 1931/. 
Ciipelopi ip. Β/2, B/3, C/l. 
л С II I Ρ Τ ι- R ι ι и Л I·' Τ И О R , 1929 
Ac/i¿p(r.l ία cole.opterata L I N N A Ι·, 1758 . A / 2 , C / l , C / 2 . 
Parachi ptei ia punctata N I C η |, |· τ, 1855. B/2, B/3, C / l , C / 2 . 
Anonibatetla ornata S С II IISS τ ι; ц
(
 1 958. Л/1. 
" r i b a τ ι·: ι, ι, ι и л ι: .ι м:с n. r, 1925 
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Oxibatella ne.tizu.lata В E R L F. S E , 1916. R/2, A / l , A/2. 
Ophiiiotniekui eonnexui S E L L N I С К, 1908. С/2. 
T E G O R I B A T I D A E fi R A N D . J ΕΑΝ, 1954 
Lzpidozetzi iingula/iii В E R L E S E , 1910. A / l . 
M Y C O B A T I D A E G R A Ν Π J fi A Ν. 1954. 
Uinutkozetei pieudoíuiigei S C H W E I Z E R , 1922 . C/2 · 
C H A M O B A T I D A E G R A N D J E A N , 1954 
Chamobatzt cuipidatui M I C H A E L , 1884. C / 2 . 
G A L II Μ N I D A E G R A N D J E A N , 1956 
Gatumna lanciata О И Π E M A N S , 1900. Β/2, Β/3. 
Peigalumna nelvoia В E R L E S E , 1914. C / l , C/2. 
Peigalumna iρ. C / 2 , D/l. 
Pilogalumna tenuictava В F, R L E S E , 1908. B / l , C/l. 
O R I B A T I I L I D A E T H O R , 1929 
Olibatula tibialii N I С O L Ε Τ, 1855. С/2, П/3. 
Liebitadia iimilii M I C H A E L , 1888. С/1, C / 2 , D / 1 , D/3. 
ScheloHibatei laevigatui C. L. КОС Η, 1836. A / l , А/2, В/2, C / l , C / 2 , 
D / l , D/2, D/3. 
H A Ρ Ι. O Ζ F. Τ Γ 
Ρ но to lib atei capucinui В E R L E S 
I am grateful to Dr. S. M A H U Ν К 
.'1 A I- C. « Λ M II J H A N , 1936 
E , 1908. A / l , A/2. 
A for the control of my determinations. 
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